
 

BSA MEMBERS PROGAM & BENEFITS 2022 

Membership cost 

Full athlete membership - $420 membership (Athletics, Beach Volleyball, Baseball, Fencing, Golf, Sailing, 

Swimming, Rowing & Individual athletes) 

Netball membership - $350 

 

Individual survey/interview to provide your Schedule and needs 

As individual members you will be asked to communicate with both Cameron and Emily to ensure that we can 

arrange the support available to fit your needs. This initial interview will enable us to explore and determine 

your individual needs as an athlete.  We will then provide feedback as to what BSA support services we believe 

will cater to your needs and further assist in your physical, mental and holistic development.  

# Please complete the Individual athlete – Sports Schedule 2021 so that we can use to plan.  

From this meeting an individual plan of key services will be developed and together we will plan out your BSA 

schedule of benefits. 

 

Full athlete benefits for members 

Athlete benefits: (Athlete membership of $420) 

WITH YOUR SPORT SQUAD 

1. Sport specific group sessions with DIETITIAN ($300) 

2. Sport specific group session with SPORTS PSYCHOLOGIST ($300) 

3. Sport specific group session on GOAL SETTING ($200) 

4. Sports specific group Q & A session with Elite athlete from your sport ($150)  

5. Coaching sessions as provided by State Sporting Association (PM to advise) 

 

ALL ATHLETES 

1. BSA Athlete booklet, e-newsletter and eligibility for BSA Awards 

2. BSA provides uniforms (For 1st year athletes. This includes; polo top, training top. 2nd 

years Hoodie & 3rd years Backpack. 

- All athletes able to purchase extra BSA additional items at cost price. (all uniform 

orders completed online with Promote It). 

3. BSA Education development program (See program) 



- 1st years (Foundation stage) x 5 

- 2nd years (Talent stage) x 5 

- Advanced (Mastery stage) x 4 

- All academy athletes – Drug Education (Sport Integrity Aust) , Careers in Sport 

(Deakin Uni), Driver Safety (TAC) 

(Services booklet provided to Program managers to follow up with these expert providers) 

4. Leisure link Gym vouchers (10 visits) for Leisure link provided for calendar year. 

5. Musculo skeletal screens (highly recommended) at Corio Bay Health Group (Gap 

covered if athlete has private insurance, 50% discount for those without). 

6. Strength & Conditioning – 20+ sessions for each sports program. (Coach, venue and 

time established based on sports schedule, periodised training plans)  

7. TeamBuildr program – Available for athletes as per recommended by coach, 

program manager and/or BSA S&C coach. 

8. Access to BSA service providers discounts through Program coordinator 

9. TEAMAPP and BSA Website – Special code to access priority services as a member 

 

Final message from CEO: 

“Welcome to all families. Our mission is to provide each athlete with an environment that assist and supports them as they 

strive to be educated on what it takes to be an elite athlete. We are a resource that can assist in educating on injury 

prevention, body awareness, goal setting, the psychology of sport and its power, the importance of nutrition, sleep, 

hydration, leadership and of overall wellness both physical and spiritually.  

We are supported by local council, commercial sponsorship and community partnerships that allow us to provide 

enormous value for the BSA membership. Our core value is in injury prevention, strength and conditioning and our 

education and mentoring programs. This, combined with the coaching sessions provided through support of your state 

sporting bodies, ensure that our regional athletes have every opportunity to be their best.  

We have a small, dedicated staff who work with our families and consultants to help you navigate through the challenges 

of injury and of the athletes striving for their own personal best. Most program has a program manager (Athletics has an 

Advisory panel) who dedicated their time to assist us to keep abreast of the intricacies of your sport. We ask you to work 

with both your coach and our staff by communicating openly and understanding that we can help you or advise you so that 

your child is able to get the best experience possible through their BSA membership. If we cannot accommodate a service, 

then we will direct you to a provider who can.” 

Cameron Loftus (BSA CEO) 

 


